
March 17, 1926

Mr. Charles Hennig,
o/o Hennier & Smith,
Orlando, Fla.

D jar. Mr. Hennlg:-

/ You told me I might co"ne bbclc with queetions,
/If *ny arose from muter ial v. hi oh I gathered when with
you. e l l now, there are two pointt which I shall
be grateful If you will answer.

?lrt-t, the raoe track which you would not
hare at Orlando is in Seminole County, ie I t not? If
not, how far a»ay from Orlando did you stipulate that
i t should be*

Jeooixd, I want to jot down in one of my
art ic les Borne oi the gambling evidences that I have seen
taiting good oare, of course, that neither plaoe nor
party should be identified. I am wondering i f you
would have any objection to my using: the story that you
told me in some such form as th is .

A friend of mine told me he almost completed
a bale of land at a prloe of some £200,000. Hie pur-
chaser v.ae BO interested that he said, "If you will come
to me at - — - — next week 1 promise to take the property
at your prioe." Of course, my friend kept the engage-
ment, but when he arrived the ^titlem&ne&ifl . »i owe you
an apology. I wanted that property, and i f I had not
been in good faith, of course, I should not have asked
you to come hero, but yesterday a woman, who hae b en a
Ion? ttandiner friend of our family, oame to me in utter
distress - she had l i s t ,,176,000. at the gambling table.
She had not the money to pay and to repudiate would have
thrown her out of society, and asked that I save her by
buying certain property, all that she had to offer. I
oould do no less, so the money. I Intended to Invest in
your land has gone to pay a gambling debt, and I hare on
my hands something in which I hare li tie faith*"
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You will be quite frank Mr. Hennig, wil l you
not, in te l l ing me whether or not you feel th is would be

- . a proper thing for me to use. Of course you know, I
would not for the world Implicate you* The figures

f b b l h l d b th
p y

be ohan*ed, of oourse. probably should be ae they
are thoee th^t you gave me. Think it over and kindly
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Mr. Charles Hennig #£•

I found ajself so tired yesterday after I had
checked up on uy artlole and sent It off to lew York that
2 spent the afternoon sitting in the snn, whioh, in «jr
jttdgsient, i s about what people should do in Florida. I
am almoat myself again this aorning and at work.

I oannot express my appreciation of the kind-
ness you and Mrs. Hennlg showed me at Orlando, I hops
Harriet's cold i s better, giTe them my lore and beliere
• e , ••:

Oordially yours. !
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